
fm
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Haaducha, Toolhacht,

ore Thrum. Mwpllii)p. ftinlna. Hrulars.
Huriiv Mrnltl. rrwal Hllra,

ISO I.L OIIUK HtlMI.V Fl1 M) llth.
told J UrugriMU ant linkr. .tervirbero. I'llty C.UU s bolll

lir'Mn lu 11 tiAiitf'iAft'ft.

THE ( II lil.K A. VOIij I t It ( O.
lUufcU.K 4 iU MaltlMillw. 14., I K. 1

Disease Cured
Without Medicine.

A Valuable D scoverj f r supplying Slannetism to
the Unman Sys em Elect, Iclty and Magnetls-i- i

u lllied aincyer before lor Mealing the Sick.
THS MAGS STON APPLIANCE CO.'tJ

Magnetic Kidney Belt!
FOH MKN IS

WARRANTED TO CURE
it KirrxDD. the followliw dise'isoa wlihou med- -

idne HilN IN THE BUCK, HIPS, UIaD OK LIHBS,
HtKVOI'S DEBILITY, Ll'MB Alio. O NKIUL DEB UTY,
BIIKL'HATIHM, NEUHALVU, BCtATIA,

diskahks or the kuney-,ki-is- al dibiasks, niu'in
Liveh, liuut, Sjemiuul Emissions, Impolency,
Asthma, lit a t Dlrewe, Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Xrvaipeias, Iiiititr-stiou- . Ikrnla or Kupturo, Cat-
arrh, 1'llt-- , hplh-psr- , I limb Airuu, etc.

When anv debililv of tho UKSKHATIV '' OR-

GANS occurs, Lost Vitality, Lack of Nerve Force
and Vit r, Batumi; Veikutsa, and all those Dis-
eases of a personal naiure, irom whatever cause,
tne continuous stream of m.icnetlstn pennanting
through the pnrts, must n store them to a healthy
action. There is no mistake about thla Appli-
ance.
TO THE LADIES:
Weakness of the splne Fullinu of th Womb,
Leucwrrhoj. Chronic Inflammation or Ulceration
of ihe Womb, Incidental ilcim rrhase or Flooding,
l'llufu!, Supprnsi d and Irrepular Alenstrnat'un,
Birreune-s- , and Cuange of Life, thla Is the Best
Appiiuncu mid Ciirntive At'ent known.

For a'l tonus of Komii Ui ilcuitler It la nn
by un.t:iliif befjre invented, both as a

curative agent act! as a sour, o of power ftLd vital-natio-

Price of either Del with Magnetic Insoles, $10,
sent by i ipre-- a C U. U. and examination al-
lowed, or by mall on receipt of price. In ordering
end meinire oi waist and size of shoe Ketnlt-tanc- e

can bo made lu currency, tent in letter at
ourristi.

The Ylagnet'c flarmunt" are alapled to all ages,
are worn "Ver luu underclothing (nt next to the
body lik the many Oalvaut s aivl Electric Hum
bugs adv.'rils d so extmialveU), and should be
tak n off at n gilt. They hold their POWIfK
FoKEVKIt. aud are worn at all seasons of the
year.

Send stamn for the "Xew Donartnre In Medical
Treatment Wnuo it Medicine," with thousaoda of
testimonials.

TUE MAGNETON AHPMANCB CO.,
IMS Slate Street. Chicago. 111.

Note. end one dol'ar In postage stanpsor
currency tin letter aionr riski witu size oi enoa
usually worn, aud try a pair of our Magnetic In- -

Boles, and h convinced of the power residing In
oor other Magnetic Appllancea. positively no
com leet wnen tney are worn, or money reiunnea.

lOtt-l- y

adies
Do you want a pure, bloom-
ing Complexion i If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM Trillgrat-if- y

you to your heart's con-
tent. It does away with Sal-lowne-

Keilness, Pimples.
Blotches, ami all diseases and
Imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes tlie 11 ushed appear-
ance of heat, fati'suo anil ex-
citement. It makes a lady of
THIKTY appear bnt TWEN-
TY ; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its etfects,
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

L. C. BOYSNQTOfTS
PATENT AUTOMATIO

CABINET FGLD1HGBEDS

3 v

Th most perfeetly balniMfd f01.1)1X0 BED In the
wurid. tuiiiUiiitlal, jetsu lilit tliut a child ran open
and rW It villi They roniMne GKEAT

UKAt TV Ml VHI-ITY- . It Is the
VtHV HK.-.T-. liiwt rfiiniwf, EASIEST FOLDED
BF!l, and l id uileml I tl e piilille B the CHEAP-ETtei- 't

FM na ivd "n M.e market IttCONO-VIU- S

M'A( K mvi-- VKli urn! TEA It of OAR-1-tT-

HEHD1N' CLEAN FliOM DUST,
and la rapid.y ni) r. '' ii! 'l .tl'er bt iln In the
fMnllieaof tue rVli und v.r allku In ail sectlona ut
tlie country.

Mud In BI RP A.J . DItrlISOrAF:,
rABiM.r. iiooii-i.'ANi- :, s i : -
IIOAIIU. nnd V let I INU-DIM- K Fitylea.

beliU lur ami LUMiateil Circular.

acloi0faiW65 State St Chicago.

tnn aeudlug for circular ltu prices, please name
tb.s tmin i1.

"THE HALLIDAY

tLiXa'w rVi

A New and complete Hotel, fronting on Levet
second ana ttaiiroaa atresia,
Cairo. Illinois.

The Panenger Depot of the Chlcairo. 8t. I.niila
ana ewuneane: Illinois ueatral; Wabarb, Ht.
Lou la and Pacific; Iron Mountain and Hoolhern:
.Mobile and Ohio; Cairo aua St. Louis Kauwaya
are all Just across tbe street; while the Steamboat
Landing la bnt one aauare diatant.

Tbia Houil la heated by ateam, haa steam
Laundry, Hydraulic K levator, Electric Cull liella.
Antouatle Balba, absolutely pure atr,
perfect sewerage and complete appolntinenis.

Baperb fnrotablaga; perfect aenrlce; and an no
U txcelled labia.
f Iju l PA-KKE-

lt 5c CO.. Le.si

a

I
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The Daily Bulletin.
Tlie Deserted (Jlaim.

I'p v lu.ro tin Know slilnca puro and whito
On tlio pi aks llmt point to tlio aiiinincr bky

I'ii in the iriilrli liy tlie I'vi'iilng linht
I saw, hs wo tiavrli'd slowly by,

A rlHlni dnwrti'd and It ft alono,
A blinfi t uiik In l'ie iiiniinliilii side,

A vooHi mliin of Ioks ruiigli hewn,
hen' soiup oiip laid luiion d till liopo luid

di.'d.

And iHtrrnn. wlii'ii our ramp wna mado,
Ami too wiino tents pitchod for another

nivlit,
Willie tl:e phi" frees wpirdly tossed nnd nwnyed

In tin eneerv jflnw of our phiii Are IlKbt.
Wlien merry voices rang on the atr.

And sinilinir fmTH lln.-h- in mid out
I thought of that culiin rudo nnd tutru,

(.tl lta uwner.wlio Inliored in hope and doubt.
lie hurl come, perhaps, from some eastern

home,
For (tpeedy wealth to this western clime,

And homesick and weary, and all alono.
He had faillifully toiled tor eomo friendly

Blfrn,
Cold moani the wind through the canyon

deep.
And the coyote criea the nijrht hours drear;

There are unknown footsteps that softly
creep,

And tlio voice of the burro In kindly cheer.

Ptill he dronmed as others had done before
As others, shall do In the il.ivs to come

Of lindins' wealth in unbounded store,
And joyfully bearluir his treasure home;

But fortune is chary, when all is told
Her smiles arc the hardest on earth to Rain,

And where one Is favored with filming gold
A thousand others may toll in vain.

Thus I sit and muse In the camp-fir- e glow,
While the welcome evening meal is spread,

And the sound of tho river conies soft and low,
And the blurs shine brilliantly overhead;

For my lieurt is saddened day by day
We puss In sunshine or drippi'nir rain,

That lieipient roud mark upon ourwuy,
A deserted, desolate iiiininir claim.

ONLY ONCE.

Quaint Origin of a Tamiliar Hungarian
Proverb.

There was but outre a ilorjrs fair at
Uiitla." The originator of this proverb,
King Mathiiis t'on inu.s, was tlio great
monarch of Hungary. He was a genius,
ami Hungary's mightiest monarch, and
reigned in the iifieenth century. He
was young when he died, and in spite
of his youth the people exclaimed at his
departure: '"King Mathias dead just-
ice is dead." From this one saying of
the people we can judge the King. In
fact, hundreds of proverbs originated
directly with him. Even now, when we
Hungarians want to say that something
very good has happened, and is not
likely to happen, again, we use this say-
ing, which became a proverb: "There
was but one dog's fair at Huda." Mo-

tility as a narrator is to tell how it orig-
inated. It is quite a story, and, if the
kind reader peruses these lines with tho
same pleasure I take in writing them,
we will be even.

OKKUN OF THE niuVEliU.
At the time of our just and great King

Mathias lived a poor and very good
shepherd in the southern ourt of Hun-
gary, (iood us he was, his landlord
was just as wicked, and above all, a
great miser. The shepherd fullilled his
duties well. The flocks were always
cared for, and all the landlord had to
tlo was to lind his sheep multiplied and
in the very best order. All the good-
ness, however, was on the side
of the shepherd; nil the wickedness
on the side of the landlord. The wick-
ed rich man never acknowledged any
service. He took everything and gave
nothing.

Such a state of things can last, but
not forever. Kven the shepherd had
enough of it. So the poor fellow studied
for a good while how he might amelior-
ate bis wretched situation. After think-
ing tunny days upon his sad condition,
suddenly a happy idea struck him. He
heard of the young King's goodhearted-nes- s

ami justice, and he heard also that
the poorest man could go to him and
tell him his grief, and, if it were in the
King's power, he surely would lind some
means of doing justice. After many
days of sorrow he went to his landlord,
counted the sheep, which were found in
good shape, and told him that his in-

tention was to leave him and to look lot
another situation. All he had to saj
was that he hoped the landlord mighl
rind pnother faithful shepherd just as
patient, and submissive as he. The
landlord did not even thank him.

The shepherd went his way, followed
by his live dogs. He started towards
the Capital of Hungary, w here the King
lived, towards Buda. The journey last-
ed many days, but. finally 'he arrived.
The poor fellow was tired' and lay down
in a ditch, surrounded by his dogs, and
fell asleep. How long his sleep lasted
we do not know, but we do know that
he was awakened by a very handsome
young man in whose eyes goodness
beamed, and who apostrophized him as
follows:

THE KINO AM) TUB- SllK.PIIEItl).

"My dear shepherd friend, what are
you doing here in the ditch with your
live dogs around you? You must be
tired to lind no better resting place than
this."

"O, yes, I am tired, and I have come
a long way," was the shepherd's reply.

" here do you come from?" asked
the voting man.

"From the southern part of Hungary,
and 1 have walked all tho way. 'S'ow
you can well understand how tired I
am; but what care 1? 1 urn young ami
I come to tell the King my grief. 1

know he will give me good advice and
tell me how to redress the injustice done
me."

"Well, my dear friend," replied the
young man," "I am a special friend of
the King's, and you might as well tell
Die your grief, and you may rest assur-
ed I will lay the matter before him. He
is still young, but he knows w hat he is
about."

The shepherd did not quite see why-h- e

should confide his griefs to another
knowing well that everybody was ad-
mitted into the presence" of the King, no
matter who he was. So he simply said;
"No, it is useless, I will tell all to my
King himself, but I thank you all the
same for your kindness." '

"Do as you like; but 1 can assure vou,
my dear friend," replied the youner
man, "that it would greatly forward
your interests if you would tell mo at
once all your sorrows, as tlie King has
n great deal to do, and has to listen to
many grievances: and I, as his friend,
rriHko it a special duty to tell him all
such matters which, hy chance or other-
wise, come to my knowledge from dif-
ferent sources. So the King knows
maiiv matters beforehand."

"Well, then, I vill tell you all, uiid

frankly." Tho shepherd began l.!
story.

THE SIIF.rilF.HD's STORV.

You see, my dear sir, that I am even
younger than you are, but youth doe,
not exclude tho sense of duty, and,

only a simple shepherd, 1 had
charge of a largo flock of sheop belong-
ing to a rich landlord. This selrisii,
miserly landlord cares for nobody and
for nothing but for himself and his o n
wealth. Always faithfully doing my
duty, 1 never had any reward, and u'y
life was wasted on an unworthy and

being. Hearing how wise and
just our voim" King is, and that he a.i-mi-

his numblest subject into his au-

gust presence, in a happy moment I

made up my mind to lay my troubles at
his feet, anil so I have come all the wr v
to Buda hoping to see him."

"Yes, my dear friend, you shall see
him," said the young man. "Proceed
with your tale."

"It is a simple one," said the shep-
herd. "My honesty and my live dogs
are all I have in the world, so I hope
tho King will give me to a kiud and
good landlord, to whom I will be faith-
ful indeed. I have nothing nioro to say.
That is all."

"You say, ray friend," answered the
young man, "that is all; but this is all
your all. Depend upou it you shall
have help, ami, in the meantime, until
this evening, when I shall see tho King,
I propose to buy your five dogs."

Then spake tlio shepherd: "They aro
worth nothing to you, mv good sii', hut
I don't mind parting witli them, being
very poor."

THE liEWAKD.

Thereupon the young man took from
his pocket a purse full of gold and hand
ed it to the shepherd. "There," he
said, "take that. The dogs belong to
me, and, as I told you, I am a special
friend of the King's. Bring I hose dogs
to the palace tomorrow morning, and
orders will be given to all the guards
not only to admit you to the interior of
the palace, but to the very throne itself.
Good night to you."

"God bless you."
I leave it to the reader to imagine our

shepherd's delight.
Next morning he went un to the King's

palace followed by his liv faithful dogs.
Arriviug at the gate, he w;w immediately
shown to the throne-room- . The doors
were thrown open and 1" found him-

self in the throne hall. Bewildered and
blinded by the magnificence and gor
geotisness before him, he saw neither the
brilliant body guard, nor the King on
his throne. He gazed about for his
friend of yesterday, t ho was nowhere
to be seen. At last, scarcely believing
his eyes, he recognized in the King, his
friend of the previous evening. His
Majesty, King Mathias C'orvinius, ly

beckoned to the shepherd to ap-
proach. He obeyed tremblingly, and
fell on his knees, remembering how fa-

miliarly he had treated the King. His
majesty from his throne with his usual
simplicity spake thus:

"I tohf vou last evening that I would
tell the Iving your story. You see 1

have done as 1 promised". Now return
in peace. Take your faithful dogs. I
do not need them. If thrifty and in-

dustrious, the money I gave you is
enough to insure your fortune. Your
truthfulness served you yesterday. Let
it ever tie your strength, loll all that
King Mathias has but one aim to be
just to all. Farewell."

The shepherd shed grateful tears, and
was dumb. Returning home, n happy
man, he spoke of nothing but the young
King's justice and generosity.

THE MISEK BARKEP OCT.

And, of course, with all the world,
our miserly landlord heard of the shep-
herd's good luck. "Why should not I
do as well?" he soliloquized; and, dis-
guised as a shepherd, with three times
as many dogs, to Buda went he. The
ditch was there, the old miser laid him-
self therein, the fifteen lean curs all
around, and, to complete the picture, ho
feigned sleep. Teeping from tho corner
of his eve, ho watchea for the young
man. liy chance, a handsome, lordly
man approached. The lifteen famished
curs stared at the newcomer, hoping
for some food, and knowing only too
well not to look to their master for any-
thing to eat. The lordly stranger stop-
ped and instinctively smelt a rat; still,
he stopped and inquired afler the old
man's purpose. The miser repeated
the shepherd's story word for word.

The King for it was he listened at
tentively, but with an ironical smila in
tlie corner of his eye, as if saying, "Go
on, old man, you certainly will not fool
?('," and patiently waited till the end
of the story. When the old man utter-
ed the last word of his made-u- p tale tho
young man retorted with his usual sim
plicity, thus:

"Go. Keturu in peace. Say to all
whom it may concern that you told King
Mathias your story, which is only a
story, and that King Mathias lets it be
known to you and to all Hungary, that
'There was but once a doips fair at
Buda.' "

The King went his way, laughing
heartily, and here my story ends. Are
you pleased? Edourd Remenyi, in Vhi-ctK- jo

Tribune.

He Was the Man,

It was on a Western railroad. The
conductor had been his rounds, and
taken a seat beside a very quiet and un-
assuming passenger.

'Tivtty full truin," tiually observed
the passeuger.

"Yes."
"Road seems to be doing a good bus-

iness."
"Oh, the road makes plenty of mon-

ey, but "
"But. what?" asked the passenger, as

the other hesitated.
"Bad management. It is the worst

managed line in this whole country."
"Is that so?"
"That's so. The board of officials

might know how to run a side-sho- w to
a circus, but they can't tackle a rail-road- ."

"Who is the biggest fool in the lot?"
"Well, tho Superintendent is."
"I'm glad of that," said the passenger,

as his facn lighted up. "I was afraid
you would say it was the President."

"Suppose t had?"
"Why. I'm Iho man."

"That prisoner has a very smooth
counteuanee,"said the judge to the sher-
iff. "Yes," said the sheriff, "ho was
honr-- just before he was brought iu
here."

nucKien's A mica salve
The Bent Salve In "tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Bores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Uandfl, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures rues, ii ta guaranteeu to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pur box. For aale by Barclay
urotuers.

A Card.
To all wko are suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
aess, early decay, loss of manhood. Ac. I
will send a recipe that will cere you, free
op cuarge. This great remedy was
discovered Dy a minister in South America
Send a envelope to the Rev.
JosErii l. inman, Station D.. New York
City.

Free ot Coat.
All persons wishing to test the merit of

a great remedy one that will positively
cure Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, or any affection of the Throat
and Lungs aro requested to call at Br
clay Bros' drug store and get a trial bot
tle ot Dr. King's New Discovery tor Con
sumption free of co6t, which will show you
what a regular dollar-siz- e bottle will do. (1)

Prevent sickness bv takincr occasionally
cue of Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, a
wonderful appetizer, an absolute cure of
iJiliousness. 15 cents. (4)

Mexsman's I'eitonized Beep Toxic, the
only prepartion of beef containing its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood-makin-

force uenerating and life sustain- -

iuy properties; invaiuaoie ior inuigesuon,
live
fitrmo ivl irnnnrul rli.lttt i ft uIoa in oil on.'" ' utviHi lAGViuij f aioi'i iu ait tu
teebled conditions, whether the result of

i . ...
exnaustion, nervous prostration, overwork:,
vi utmu uisease, paiiicuiary ji resultingr i , . , ,'
iruiu pulmonary complaints, lasweii,
Hazard, & Co., Proprietors, New York.
Sold by Druggists. (3)

Advice to Hotliers.
Aro you disturbed at nii;ht and broken

of your-res- t by a sick child sufferini: hud
crying with pain of tutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs. Wins
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teeth-
ing. Its value is incalculable. It will re-

lieve the poor littlo sufferer immed
iately. Depend upon it, mothers, there is
no mistuke about it. It cures dysentery and
diarrhoea., regulates the stomach and bow
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone Hnd
energy to the whole system. Mrs. Wins- -
low's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething
is pleasant to the taste, and is tho prescrip-
tion of one of the oldest and best female
physicians nnd nurses in the United States,
and is for sale by all druggists throughout
the world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Instantly Relieved- -

Mrs. Aim Lacour.of New Orleans, La., writes:
I have a Bon who has been airk for two vear-- ; ho
has been tttended by our leading phaiciati, but
ull to no purpose. Thi- - morning he hsd bis usual
spell of cotigi.lng. and ws so ureatly roetrati:d
lu consequence, that death seemed Imminent. We
had In the house a bottle of Dr. Wru. Hall's Bill
asm for the Lunpa purchased by my husband, who
noticed your advertisement yesterday Wo

it according to directions, and he was
instantly relieved.

rUKXO'S CATARRH SXUFK cores Catarrh
and ail affections of the mucous uiembrsuo.

Baker's Pain Panacea cures pain in Jlun and
Boast. For uso externally and internally.

None But First Class Goods.
In Watches, Jewelry and Silverware one

should have the best or none. Messrs.
Shcklev & Co., Chicago, are miking a
specialty ot fine goods, and if you need
anything in Watches, iu dust and witer
proof cases, Solid Silver or Triple Plated
Ware, Solid Gold or Rolled Gold Jewelry,
send to Shurley & Co., they will send a
single article at the dozen price. The) are
vouched for and endorsed by the United
States Express Co., American express Co.,
Southern Express Co., F. W. Palmer, Pent-mast-

of Chicago, Gen'l A. C. Smith, Ex-Sta-

Treasurer, and many others. Goods
sent on approval, with privilege of examin-
ation, enabling you to do purchasing at
home. Remember, Shurley & Co., 77 State
Street, Chicago, 111. Send for their new
AND BEACTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED CATALOG IT.

1015-3-

Nervousness, Nervous Debility, Neural-
gia, Nervous Shock, St. Vitus Dance,
Prostration, and all diseases of Nerve Gen-
erative Organs, are all permanently and
radically cured by Allen's Brain Food, the
great botanical remedy, f 1 pkg., 6 for if 5.
At druggists.

Work Given Out, On receipt of vour
address we will make an offer by which
you can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197
Fulton Street, New York.

Fortunes for Farmers and Mechanics
Thousands of dollars can be saved by us-

ing proper judgment in taking care of the
health of yourself and family. If you are
Bilious, have sallow complexion, poor appe-
tite, low and depressed spirits, and generally
debilitated , do not delay a moment, but
go at once and procure a bottle of those
wonderful Electric Bitters, which never fail
to cure, and that for the trifling sura of fif-

ty cents. Tribune. Sold by Barclay
Bros. (I)

To The West.
There are a number of routes loading to

the above-mentione- d section, but the dijQt
and reliable route is via Saint Louij and
over tho Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Uuion
Depot, 8 int Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-

worth, Atchison, St. Josoph and Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

finest niAe are attached to all trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-

ifornia yined with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
express trai4 for Kansas and Nebraska
points.

At Omaha, connection is made with the
Overland train for California.

This line offers to parties enroute to the
West and Northwest, uot only fast timo
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por-

tion of Missouri and Nebraska. Send for
illustrated maps, pamphlets, &c, of this
line, which will be mailed free.
C. B. Km nan, F. Chandler,
Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agent. Gcn'l Pass Agent
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